[Kidney function in hypertensive patients with chronic renal failure treated with the dual eliminated ACE-inhibitor spirapril].
Spirapril is a recent ACE inhibitor with a both renal and hepatic elimination pathway. In order to determine its tolerability, primarily the impact on renal function, Spirapril was tested in a single-blind trial with a 2-week placebo run-in phase and a 4-week active treatment period. Forty-nine patients (34 males and 15 females) with varying degrees of renal impairment were included. Their pretreatment diastolic blood pressure (DBP) ranged from 95 to 115 mm Hg. Spirapril was administered in oral doses of 6 mg once daily. Forty-four patients completed the study. Four patients dropped out due to side effects, 1 patient was withdrawn from the study due to lack of antihypertensive efficacy. 48% of the completers with renal failure achieved a normalized diastolic blood pressure (DBP < or = 90 mm Hg) or a reduction in DBP of > or = 10 mm Hg; the corresponding figure for patients with normal renal function was 31%. Renal function was assessed in the beginning and at the end of the active Spirapril treatment period using Tc-99m-DTPA-clearance (representing glomerular filtration rate), J-131-hippuran-clearance (representing renal plasma flow) and creatinine clearance. Particularly in patients with renal impairment, Spirapril did not deteriorate renal function as given by these parameters. Regression analysis revealed a linear correlation between total plasma clearance of the active metabolite Spiraprilate and creatinine clearance. There was no evidence for drug accumulation. In patients with renal impairment the pharmacokinetic results indicate a non-renal elimination of the drug. Spirapril 6 mg once daily is concluded to be a well tolerated antihypertensive therapy for patients with mild to moderate hypertension and varying degrees of chronic renal failure.